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Once again our heavenly Father plucked a beautiful flower from His
garden. On Thursday night January 17th 2013 at approximately 7:30 p.m.
He called Betty home to take her eternal rest, our mother, grandmother,
great grandmother, sister, aunt and friend. Everyone always called her “BJ”.
She was always willing to give you a helping hand. She will be dearly missed.

She was born on December 5th 1941 to the late Lane and Mary Frances
Bryant. Betty was preceded in death by three brothers, Willie Lane Bryant,
James Edward Bryant and Wendell Bryant and one sister, Annie Grace
Marshall.

Betty received her education in Sampson County School system and from
then she worked at the Recreation Center (Teenage Club with Mr. Bill
Bellamy for many years.) Than she went to Lundy’s Packing Company up
until she retired. She also worked at Mary Gran Nursing Center for many
years.

After she retired she went into ministry. She counseled people until her
health began to fail. She didn’t turn anyone down and was always willing
to lend a helping hand to anyone no matter what race. She had helped a lot
of men while that were incarcerated. She will be sorely missed.

She leaves to cherish her memories: daughter, Deborah Bryant (Romeo);
grandsons, James “J baby” Garner (Amanda) and Romeo “Frisbee” Garner;
three great grandchildren, Zakiya, Romeo Garner and Amion Love Bell;
three sisters, Alice Frances Kirby (Clinton,  NC), Martha Edna Bryan
(Clinton, NC), Mary Ellen Parker (Salemburn, NC), Bevelyn Rose Watson
(Clinton, NC), Kenneth Watson, (Clinton, NC) and Douglas Watson
(Clinton, NC); and a host of nieces and nephews; special nephews, Lewis
Marshall (Linda), Wendell Rich Jr.; Special nieces, Edna Marshall, Princy
Marshall; special Denise Raynor, Lubie Butler, Lisa Underwood.

I miss and love you Grandma
BJ

Always in my heart
You are in Heaven now

So you are not sick anymore
Love your great granddaughter, Zakiya



Scripture Reading ............................................. Rev. Victor Wilson
Old Testament
New Testament

Prayer of Consolation ................................... Rev. Bobby Williams

Solo ............................................................... Sis. Lorraine Marable

Acknowledgement .................................................... Martha Taylor

Remarks .......................................... Linda Marshall/Shirley Capers

Obituary ........................................................ Read Silent/Out Loud

Eulogy ................................................................................. Apostle

Recessional

Interment
Sandhill Cemetery

Pallbearers
Friends of the Family

Flowerbearers
Friends of the Family



The family wishes to thank each and everyone of you for your
expressions of love. No matter what you did, it is and always will
be greatly appreciated during their bereavement. May God richly

pour out his blessing upon you.
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I sat beside your bedside,
My heart was crushed and sore;

I did my best to the end, until I couldn’t do no  more.

In tears I watched you sinking
I watched you fading away;

And though my heart was breaking

I knew you couldn’t stay
You left behind me your baby,

and a aching heart, that loved you most sincere,
We never shall and never will forget your my mother dearest.

I love you, your daughter
Robie
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